Species: Rutiderma

Common Name:

Source: Poulsen, E. M. Ostracoda-Myodocopa Part II (Dana Report #65) 1965

Synonomy: Ostracoda C

Location: Rutiderma rotunda

Distinguishing Characteristics:

Ovoid in general outline, truncate posteriorly, rostrum only slight bulging

Sculpture consists of only a ridge that runs around the posterior half of the shell with two bulges postero-dorsally

Shell covered with small dark pits

Muscle marks distinct, about 15 darker spots along each side

Caudal furca with 5 claws, distal 3 strong and spined, nos. 4 and 5 are small weak bare spines

Single spine on inner surface of right shell between ridge and margin
Onerous: JFMAMJJASOND
Juvenile: JFMAMJJASOND

Remarks:

Described from La Jolla, rocky intertidal Catalina Island

Colima B. Mar 1950